
"Citizen",Brent Kane: head of a ship in troubled.airwaves.

iowed emnotional debate both on
couricil and across camipus.

One tISSU executive rmember
sald two separate surveys sbowed
*students did not consider the cam-
*pus radio station, CH$K, important.

Kevin Doherty said a group of UJ
of S Commerce marketing stLdents
found students' prionities in ternis
oif USSU funding and space were
'from htighest to lowest, campus
legal aid, reading lounge, offices
for dlubs, campus chaplains, Grad
students association, radio station.0

The other survey, by a private
company, came to similar condi-
utions.

"Tbere's a lot of groups out there
that need our hep,.said ormer
president lan Wagner.

He said other concerns bave
been neglected because the tISSU
executive "have been spending al
their Urne on the radio station."

But FM Broadcasting Cl~ub
nwmer agueffippgÇIfSR

<rp thçSfMwavp wouqld b. co~-

malnstre.m elervient of music,'*
saki.

Alt#Oigh the. formai 4êbute on
ciianging CHSKCs format begn
only oune week before theMinel
decisionthe oeai debate bas Mçgd
slnoe the uiversity shut down the
19-year.old unviyned j *
ion in November 1904:

Citing financial reasons, the stâ-
tlqn went off the. air Sept. 30, 1985-'
w~hen its CRTi license explred.

The UtSSU bean tooking Ino
the feaslbllty of flnancing its own
radio station soon after the univep,-
sity dedisiôn.

In April 19M, 57 peroent of stu,,
dents who voted on a eereidur
said yes to a $5 annual Ievy to supl-
port the. station.

When no space could b. fouid
for the. station, the. tSSU declded
flot to collect the. levy in 198&.87.

The rejection of CHSIC's FM bld
came just weeks after students at
the Uniiversity of Manitoba voted;
apipst,,t4tmin&lits campus radi
ihttoan tMstation.~
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-- Need a resumne, thesis, or document
>prnted with a prdbfssl lIook,
qulck and k> Oxp.fl$1vo?

U. Of A. Printing Services is the placel We provide a Laser
Pu'inting service atfhe Iow cost of -$.50 per page (1-10) and
$.25 per page (10+) with- a fixed handling charge of $5.00.
Tum around time la 24 hours for jobs Ieft with us.

We now also offer the option of renting lime on the
Macintosh or Macintosh Plus (includlng the use of the Laser
Printer!) for only $ 10.0/half hour avagable from 8:30 a.m.
unlil 4:00 p.m. (by appohntment please). Paper and friendly
service at no addihional costl For further inquirles, phone
or visit:

Printing Services Blg.
Rm. 108

Phone.- 432 -4246

Ask for eliher NMmmi Nayyer or Douglas Martin.

Comkg iextmonh- Typet 0~putCdup th
2540 Dots per Iichl

-I
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Attention Gateway Staffers
The Constitution Committee will hear proposiais
from staff on Thursday, January 15,3:00 -p.m., in the'
Gateway office.

EMPLOYMNODT OPPORTUNITY

The Gateway s now accpting aPPfiations for the position Of

MANAGING EDITOR

The MANAGING EDITOR shail be responsubile for:

1> Editing letters to the Gateway.
2) Assisting the Edtor-im Chief.

3) Active involvemeît in the orignation of copyj for the Gateway.
4) The assistance in Iaying out the managing pages in each issue of the

Gateuxay.

Terni of office: February lst to April 15&h

SaIary- $500.00 per month.

Interested persons should diect unqurie and letter of intention to:
Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chi
Rm 282, S.U.B.

Applications d&adfine is.January 21st at 12 noon. Election to be held
during the general staff meing January 22nd, 1997 at 430 p.m.

Candidate MUST be a student of the University of Aiberta.

Remmsan ci ppings to b. poeted in lb. Gof.woyoffice optiono


